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ADDITIONAL -1118ICION NSW

There seems to be a iOrteraland strong appre-
heaston that the Pratd?ot desires to make as
effort to cecove his paintsnent'possessioa of the
Executive office.

HusiblaY
Hungary is now n eMlOal poll of hat... 4 and

from thatpoultry. loteffigenee. St:though meagre,
la exceedingly sallafsetoro.

Our previousreports Of the decided advantages

ohm! by the Huogarlitra over their et/whined
enemtes,m fatly confwg:tWd; and even the Lou.
don Tinto, withall Its pleptdiemi "pd., the.. I.
forced t noticed°, in a iutikiog ;pd very interest.

Jas. that the sdvitAlage this fasorots with
the Hu garian GLOCIaIi4: At is evident that they1.... of extraordinartmiluary ability; tbeyanll

saaintst themselves nutty; and we c.aunot bat
:Lope s ecessfully, iti thin -oneinal contest into
which e oppressions of.Austria, and the ambition
damage have plunged Stem.

In Rome Affairs remain lo mato quo.

THE FOREIGN NEWS.
: Nam Yung, Aug. 17.

The Hibernia's newel -has somewhat less than
ordinary Interest. Nu important events have oe-
ennt4l in any part of Entope, since the as lingof
the previous steamer:

The chief evecta iu FdtiOted have bequ the per..
Saltation of .ParlinmeolOcall the departure of the

Queen on her visit to inind.
THE CONYENTII#AT NOME, N. Y.

Toes, Aug. 17.

-Therehas been no chkhge et Itome. The Old
:Buithereasol Free Solleis thoWsome prospect of

k lnot= of the Iwo parthil--ellehres seemun de
more favorable.
INDICTMCNr3xou. MURDER-

ST. Loma, Aug. 17.
Trne bills have been .oeind by the grand jam,

.against Joseph Wilkinson and 13eorge MGM', for
Abe late reorder of thiihegro, John. They were
Amsted yesterday, tirojfield to bail in $l3OO each.

DEATH OF CAL'._?'. DAN HENRY.
Sr. Louts, Aug. 11

Peptide Am Henry, v.‘eseaped from the Maxi-
'ease...when Clay WIM staksn prisoner, died a few
days .101X,at the Hospital ofthe Sisters ofCharity.

INCENDIAKISM-1-i4LTH OF THE CITY.
Sr. Lows, Ang. 17.

Incendisrism still 000flues to en alarming ex
tenpin WI city.

• ttith health of the e#IFIa enprOving. The wea-
ther is eineedmely traitst—the therm...west-and-
lug at 9.1 in the *bode, tknoon.•

CHOLERA 10 NEW YORE.
Nrw You, Aug. 17.

Thus wan .58 cases attil4l Jellaba from cholera
Crstthe 21 hours undo*it) noon to day.

CHOLERA 1N ig/tILADELPHI& .
fUILADIMPLII.4., Aug. 17.

•

Daring the 21 hours en ing at noon to dee, there
vasfive eases nod one ,tl..t.ath from cholera.

PIiILADELPItiA MA Ii.KET.
.PAILLOCIIIIia. Aug. 17.

The litheTpin boars hi- tit:riot yet sensibly erected
the market La Coupe ofi.Prendeluds.

Provisoes are enchanted.
The summers mail strived m Nom York lam

night.

NEW YORK MARKET
'.'ll.sur ion, Aug. 17.

Flour--The sic-emcee] news has been.withimi
effect upon llrearlstulia:rCorosoii State and mix-
ed brands are sold at.5."0101.5 50; good western
M $5 501i55 62 per bbl.

Otalo—Oorn is 'uber. inactive,and prime are
lower. Sales at 6236:4l for mixed; 63ai610 for
Yellow; and (Actor dameged. Sales ofrye at 591
per buslieL

I.:patentor-Cot mean are dull, with sales of
shoulders at 5e per lb. Aard is•elling at Neese

• per lb. (or common; aid 7e for prime. Pork I,
lea flew mean is sold lif:1510 75 per bbLWhiskey has advent:o, with;salsa of Obto.and
esfirreliou at Zs per gdf. '

The Europeen news does nal amount to Much
in a =anaemia] point of?riew.

ST:LDITUPINIARI(ET
Ss LOOll, Aug. 17.

Flour has been selling* S 4 113244 25 per Ltd.
Grain—Wheat has a 40traMatd tendency,: td

lakes may be redacted *antsper be; the .range
helm from 57 to 83e, with sales of coo betheLs.
'Can u le moderate rainless at 39 to 40e. per ha.

Provisions—Nothing la doing , in perk. Other
latalkaaie Vaal. and bat tulle &Wag.

Talateeo has beentleril tive demand threaghciat
the week.

Lead b eelling at S 4 4per 100
Ftedglda have dechne4F. -

L RFAUe,, CADS, CIRCULARS,
1115413fities; Lilllsslissek Co'xtrads, Law Blarth,

1111.1" LAMA, C 111331,
ew.ta6l4.c.Trialoi la the thomst Wks., on tow pnees, se: the

dal CtiterteUssialt.,Termomnint
-----

PregtivlLlßM StmAn...entpaiso try J. W:tittly
19lInasnstreet.,At. V., ono it W. hy A. Jaynely Nn.
TOFOlUtlentteee. This arIE-;:be ftiusd delighifulArti-
e/As otteiverhge in fonsilie.9.n4 pattienlasly tot sank
mass.

BeeersSaam.e...—An litoved Cboeohue preyMee.
don, beiyeimeambinament— roma .nub Inneeenb,mbporaboyeed palatable,Akely recommended ilnoe-Aalayty for irradefe. pre red by W. Baker, Dumb...
ter,..Moalboendforvale JAYblM,tbe Ppkut
Ttra t3sors; Dia70 Poen!. . see-hl.ll

111Tmeluell 11Larlmir.teamammteae.....Tete Pyre.
seam Nam.= Am rau CATlMOT—-ehattstcall IMS—eaatiame.• Ware, upon every" de-
eeeiyeirofpmeeny, m Mdam:mum.

Oinnenerfill.bluteselbeet.
• BaIiWEL GORAILY, prof

Immer,Farm, my:edam

IsswohysiosAWin Denchtery.
DiQ O.I3It6RNS, [loam; le prepardd tosustioemiwoot set tkatilton Io vitale still ithitsarse., upon Otill*vpiterta Suction PlaterVintliDl3mitWarm, where the nerve iv

exiiinivit • Moo also! road/limo out door to the MayGeo Oleo, Poottharson, P4tsburgh:
NAMT0..-.1.2...M.F0diti1t. P. fii.,P.atost. 110

WA Dentist,
.e., 0 ,srsoTtlpre utZvache Foalgol,L oano7Wu,,Z4za " A '444

COM . Wir...001.COPE & ittgarrrooLs,FORWARDIIati C01,411410N MERCHANTS,
And dukes. tn WWI& lOW, Vinaderee Gls., 4.,109 Second sutlA, Polabtotb, Pa.„d 1 prolootty 1010' 1sale .1 articles outlawedto ILe hare.
Rains ey &AWOL, ILTeam,& Co,K.&

W. thubmisig gay k Cok,.• Murphy, tad.. ,
Pialbarda. llaeaab, Clitlaam- ILCo, and Le kor-haencgernen.l4. New Lisbon, k U. WOnaaldCoo. Walltaide,O. ,Jaa,oa D.
J. 81/ZaYo vo., Bfasdaaa,

Iganin Can ,-/aka
11. *Roam deco_ Palladandda. 4.U.
lire, HAIM* & OP. 0.0°."- a /On 4.Ky;;;dobal 1.40; New Odlans.
Ilandy it Haman Claseltad, A./ &way,
ILeld,U. 'Clark e'deaa4k,Ra.,at."., P. an
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O'ITTt91:111011 nowitto pi
t'clozairrrEit Full 41.71.1

J•211:1 Xisr. win. 9vernw. t /al

16.

1+54," I 7:IJa 3t
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15 G stt
1n 49

3 1. 6 4+
AIM n4

t. n

Yl.lll/.1.1.

r • grim. PYrtlincartn'S-sce.77,
Saturday ItitnninggifogitellS, PM. S

The areitgeer during yeaterday, am* final and cloudy,
with soenellippearanceor rano. 'ha ricer continue. to

slogrly;lvalth Itinches, nautili, thethannel. 811.
einess aloqg the wharf, and ihritaghoutthe thy, pre-
eetned a goierul I:taintless, yriths*o masked change in
quotauons:i

FLOUR4, t̂Ve have nothing nete to nollic in the flour
market. lig.the absence of anMeseeipts, anppltes are
gradually tf,/Ststualune, but as Olt demand is only for
the supply# the regular home Ode, Mete is cull • suf-
ficiency inditore to meet the dcartA3d. wahoot any var.-
tattoo iq Ai*. from OUT forme4quotatiOn. llegolar
dray load Oa are soh! from 6{0,4111 81,71044,1 ge bhl
MOderate from wagon at 1002 fr. bid

GELAIN4pf Out. the market 4 well aupp4ed, and
rather, 40'4 ..,,fromaton at Salta front first
hands at 4.5):1te te ho. Of ached grain's the market is
nearly hati,,, and we can quote nOntimslly only, aa fol.
lows • NV114t,7.50-4‘., Rye , 4,:ittSde, Mule, and
Corn

fiROCEigES—The market to et,lianeed In every
respect fricii our lent quotattuns. Sale., getterally,
have been:e;stifined to honied trinsaeti 'nat. a. follows.
N.O. Sugite.leitec fur rommou th prime. haul Sugar
110/10e. N.?O Molveara ioVati.eSugarltou.- 3,3 Ws,

4.1e. as in q4l:ty. Rue Coffee ta,Nteadv at a tar,. re•
cording alitotty, from 1' ; to, H. Soh, nt nme.
by tierce, it le IR b..11b linut/d euppllt a

PROVO4/NS—The market ,aqutet, with no !nor •ed
change to pitees. flacon Is to demand as fishy quots.d
rates—say; tor plain hams .ittle; pr,me batted and
sugar eared :Irtins at ltae Vlb :Sale. or shoot.lent at
Sic, cud OS.ides atAle P H The market Is

Dried Beei+ goal artiNe would command 1:1; DIle
Moderate lot(lesof Lard at Glirdic, 111 keg ,

Clik:F...4.:A-We note farther sole, of good IV It at

fditdc, mn ,l4fCream at flu V 11,1
, - -

LEAD AND LEAD PIPE—Wu quo,: at 11. nod
Dar at 4J `Pale. of Pt, c et a rlnge ol n.
Imeord.ne,l4l.,

WIIITg B.EAD—SaIe. of day at Cle p m. end
ofpure int4l of SI,CO9*LGII, f keg.

OlL..—lt&lies are getsera.l.'4lsht. and I,oto
ed We'al' go,te re,uar Uil ai SI ..aat,y,,
al 0.5e; of ,Lit.rd al .:41.4, 1,,e Vga r and Tanner.' t nl a:
517010 rAi

wow. ..4h. following a. a (sir eiliib,i t 11. e raw-
now paid :t f..00r dealer.

F. CiAnin
I
ha
I Ito

I",pli Blood
.

....f:—
Mrau' Vialsor. lnarro.sn—We Warn from Me i,.

elonatt griVlte. that Mr Myers,'elmmant Of to I oil
low street.olarf. hos eunininteed tuts. t...14, Mst ,...n
informs aii,tgainst him and a',l ifin [ll/7011$ Wf/l1 fff.•lff

rd In reitidtpossessicon ot soul yr hart
The et *W$ll tate keel :treasures fur the eel.,. men

of the dideflitcs arid, Mr. Myer?.

A Rtasjsl Come Pot -root ..-The ghee w turid“,...

of Ashoib4 have Lem, brinier tioneod. to I.llr ci
them, 111,..Telea, We curd lanolin. null( of 1thou.', on
rowa. uSi.e.datly. making oiocir cheesn in hoop. 1.,
average .1;4'7of II inches. Ten hand. and five Irani.

ars tonsil.' employed to eo4yet ~, i; lb- curd and
mustang ,thi dheete The Setiodtl Witil...erdn, Me
factory .r..e

,

"Bendel; {imgine yourself in Olargetwo MO, !mild.
tux, forty ges,:h 111 length ray thirlyjinbreadth Running
Imigtharuid CA" dot are framet. it which arc arras-rd
shelves, ohdyyt foot .hoveanothei, from the groundfloor
to the ebaitEter, andMom from din chamber door to the
loft of ih,r,emilding, Between 'those Owl re trauma,
which ar.l:ut Mier wet ta evi#M, are liffrilOW fIlIde•
ofsof6c,o they to perm I a plpson m pa.. rape ddown to tOrg cheene {mortar,. 'nether. Mot
thew shePkeit ore now7,AM as finely formed en a.
you eau aka:even in 'Clreemdora.' —andyou 1113y havesome tonekOlon of Mr. Wick's °Leese factory

“Ariothaitstahliahosent of Ihistkind in b,-rated in Von
sat, and 4i...tarried au by M. {{triter. Nye We lea'.
that itis al4sllier. with eon{ fromitibnni the some KUM-
trqr of coleT. amd hos bean .a siwcessmi; thus far as
that of 111. %via

Ttemtle Fhoon.—A eon...hp...lent of Me Mt
Sterling *, g. writinT(nem heeling Sturm, 7ilorrii.
ecailsty, Kittgs :et), under date ofilm Itthtoot. nay t

' I writo:ULine..rue youof th:o. .entile deatrocnou at
properly, jai, lop the late n Lin dos treightiammal.
which veOgailmast entirely COI( nett to two rwoks.
the kluldler end John...tient Pork of Lteling nee, The
hamsarEP:l;twndly torn op, feoei ,o, allnoon 1.. the hat-

.
toms, buses{ washed away, heiKs. caide, swine...Ye .' drowned:Ad the Inhabitants arely escaping with
their ilveLkanne by swimming' •Lore. and others by
clinging tO:kbe toot of their Winne.. So far •s heard

with'
Mowt no a weredrowned. ':,hlever, to dm ...cot.
leedouo e dent inhabitanta.4as this ocean here
rialtos{ tali& tech a isuuteodou•dapJ. Ikewhat noun.
try Inttheie,reekw iaoaskonderukdeeerreofdeeohttion.
and the inhCbitauts look hke apentnes *monk the mow.
The esopid4rhieh looked Eon .nod proud., are nil
..rept awiftauddie Wontmud "mutualwth be sum
iy to "

",. ------i.---Sybil of the Domestic Blarkets.
•"a ST. Ltrers, August 0. too.

listap—T4lay there veto gale\ a number of to..an
the ettark4 t the ceases of the:lwo precedirig damealschit we could Seam ofhat few sales, Whale.

Go. and at 11110 V prime at 11V
Ws now tr inferiornoetreaeiton Sara at 81,61sIg)
tsir and gris ett•lVl2h proue art.2411-10 ton

141101-14ileipts of thic mut. have Wen heavy,
amOunttogAl.) ems ettleal pigs sitter Saturday. hat at
the grenteilporthin wee inrendmi for dimet shipment.
not above Atha) op B,trat pigs 14tre been offend, I.y•
Oren this rpOruityltas had weeder,to le.crt the views
of buyers t'4[ rhipotant who !mire Inenturat.:y
drawn Nig the .troarkst unless ht lower Ftseres Oa
Mooday Bthtturts sold stiFt.co. rap yesterday about

lorWt the same prthe. tro.cny Pell, 1.345 an dI,OC_sold hipt,tht, all taken by oily ut mammon,. ant
.0 the elo4rirude remain unsold •

Floes—lipplay them Vas • van Itehtstock en thr
[gasket, alc7only the Following were reporl,l
Iltlbbis geMs country brands at , and *how KM tarts
city We nowquote co tt emintry Gram!,
at 54,57 k Ittod chime 8.111.5:ith breed .y 03 So
OAed.moon 11.5.114.0316 tiblp'Wheat4esterriay, 3.IKM begs re tiold at prier.ranging frPi" 1rto Bic, good to airmen lots rontrossd•
legreadill,aittl.sc. To day, Porde wee • Itchtsupply
on the[mktg./1, and span the elosMho]above Tanrack.
had chatig4 hoods •••-comencin al F6075,, Por to goes]
Magic, Ohne and chine 9thr7h.he V bwhrlr, aark•
renamed.

Curd ochr-Oats —The market 411 been orrm•ocled
withrmts,,bhd trim 50e they herfpfailed to 18 r!
bushels, (Eggs theluded. To-do eboat Iche ra-k •
weresold :tttllscae hewer. Tith Fprtest lot al corn on
the marketu-dx3, :Disacks, sold at Wu 0 Mr. me,

•

Wt=4ltaw we quote 01 lbgalsne,common Dr.nd
of re •ltt 19121tIte, goad and fancy 2n4grflo
palm:

Provisioln The only sale of !lark whirls has came
to our kookijedge wast4o Uhl. citeLoot Mtler.m*a..Pithout trarctio. 0. gUaraw re Lit In moderate
request, DV' transaction. have teen twee...lintycon.
fined to • Ile), irregular low, ontofig whir*urnOustedyeaterday,l,sale of bbla, 4 hid( 66111, and ON keg.
g00d,7011 rotted: PM. inhhls would etwornatel
6407e; ircrrts 7071 e p tb. Baton is still to good r
quest, aorrOptees -ore not matenany changed tram our
test wee

1,
gam shoulders sell It fir

G00d.144. at 11011e, and per at 6.341. fle tl
Good al 6361, Logge.9..and

ta Ike 40;.rt.—{RsPul.lic.a.
IhperCOPlb., the

feriae.efrifiaue county have eudikrumeed cutting the.,
hemp, aureitat Itinoniiroc• more than an IVlrrage yield
Ike list tfidnth was very Ifienrahle for Itt growth
Yields teat,notion timewuee, aokts red meter! v worn
=Mogi willmake fur crops. Tie:, lint n thought to he
heavy. crop grown in the ehlutly lit 1017 yielded
nineteen li4IWKd mad twelve toui. Therreecnt grow
togmop iirtiquel to thatof 1997, rind the round sown
is nearly 4it6lle We May. therefore, eifeiesumate
the hemp nt.rop of Platte county, grown the present
year, at drienthoostad tofuTanta( that
meals 16.141:kilisott will zitm, it the .fop of int- es
severed hinarc d taus short of thole( the previous year
—fhliaufusigepultheao

Dar GoAtm, Ac.. raou ont WT.—Beret-al lane ar.
rived yestehday and me day preV,Our from the Mao.
Over, IcoAral alittoa entirely with dry gnarl.. hoot,
oboe., de.:ivrhicti came direct Term the ...tern eines
via ilre LAltall and the Illinoisoven hilebirmn, c.0.) On
three ateathen thereorate r IlhOopuelingeathe !M-

-g. nmporhou boon. and alma, .77,e Banat
control op4emoh and mouth to lentils. of grredaare
hourly arOVlng at Pero, deenned Yor all th e eine. and
Marto la tht great north ere. Revuttheon.Aug. 7. !,

WWII& wad CAlialabowtAleadoway.
(ROOMS to THEM passerniewv mown

Thin IrdzinaionIt actina itm ba Ponsuov=
Academy will be Ywapened dir the meeption

ofLads eta young dedicated, On/ first Wt..
y. Acid day of Wepweiber.
Macon. Malady ortibelobrace the common lean;

che• ofha English eaticidbm, and the higher depict.
menuotthe Boit/hem with dm Lela, Owed,
Freon* wad Germ. Lariggisges.

Notice an be thorouglillYPrepared to enter College
enteMgmly and oweerbaratoned Thecoursed stogy
lbwthose notdewhend refe:di-ego, is both coo:tertian-
Who and practice.

no :Mum of the%amnion will be mild, yet
dtelded aid Inn dothoity will fenny. be suntan:too
by I cod Ohmic% bed to webra • proper regard
to dmrewire government:of die seliool, our axone.
ne, fush Inttadaa.or so citation< the pupil that what
aro moire I. reasenablin neat, the It semen* bis
to., prommal interest, aa.weil at the good of the
stela Paciahmenza for ,lniedememora when ehm-
botety sin of sten.li a name, as to agleam-
Mt themind than the witty;netas maisfinctionforam

bot tinproeentio .tothe rOC 0MOO eof eirolle
I.lll4•taj found dila =ldeagonerumotinpre-

fresh in, 'naval be adopied4 team
Suittwheat. will bergtalto tbe Pilyareal• the Ire

telketaal, *alba of the tonnageof
tbls Setea,"

Przha Fkar Rosiorcr —As the,htesenerNlegnet thee"0.4
the

Imp the landins, !Ai lan Ronthty inch,she bets, lehr nee, connection pipe,delowne on, love-
!! deck steam Fortunlooly no See urltv hurt
...cmeXtvorning she ores lakea in tont by the ferryb0a...3 Landed new the docks Werepeir—{Sl
to Ai.,

Porn OF PUMBUR6H.
ARKRIVEIj,L°°is' .blcinaS.Oanocu, Dtovinsvillo.1"-M., Metmesputt.

McKeesport_Kee:tall°, &cc., likoorcsqle.etted.cca.,
'. DEPARTED,LotO ttleLoine, decoct. reovrosvilleR %%Omen, McKeespott.M'Keeq.n.

itxrtpe, Stone, Browassiile.
• • •

- -
- ,

TM Weeps) i* lupprfe be edit tetatinouners la the
p_elle, Mat bo has seeerfn ho valeebta rireceet of
Mr. L Ev.Wn..e.ans,•• aradeate Of Princeton, N.-J.
and Mr. J. atoWs, am'atc: of Carafe*. coder,
Leatar,,P.,genVentst ,orbs highest tearer .4 aca-
Wail& 101•211Zdenia. . P. j

IIis very' desirable that': etadeeh ,

rot
tar the

Beene at the ennuernereent of the ecesott, in order
the the thateetiney be spar I:minket): and battled-

Ni l: d=ortvrtil be Meade en aheertee, eunpt in
ewe of 'retrtedsicne}

I,l7lltietbo
ok

~ peer, int ated al other atatiOnn7,
cell befareaheiat MI ettlper ..urea

LI. CATON, Principe.
ZZZZZa•ase: ,

itRev. D ILJRi/dte, U. o.' etr. filcher/F.dararda,
••• A.T. M 4 I,li. 0 1). . t• Ist. .oome, •'

Mo. A. W. Uw, : 'o* 111. VVXVllee4
Air.Mrennf AD...., ^' Ile ory Mike:nem.
Dineenearroe obtained *1 the nook Store of 11r.

Lithe LooMla, PM BD woo .....0, nen eta at tea,
and D. BBatson A Of's, Nol,kat .11aritet at. annetMer

•.
.

Tut kinss•.—Thole leaf,: It Inches in theehtnael,'..* metal mark, lu( ,evenint nt dunk

OATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Laois te,leLanet, Brolonsainer, 6 P. M.

bleKeireport, R. Wightmsa.:
Noon.

Claci4!al—Pilot No. 2.
•

fox nnuancuriu•
lieLesch St co's, pack 4 Rae. D 1'M.

rot tatpo#
R. S Rs.. cased Pas*, 71 se.e.'sek. e

4,ig4t 1 Light 11 Alghtll t
ealsbrated berainaold nolo La Lad

1 an ltdrF..a.awn Lamp Ftoree !No. 11.Third aLror,,,
bomerWood and Market_

Fora pIAID.At, booze licht itbar rqnknnnnnin nn
of the aaalpyo akkaa• Loma porUOUy at and elea+
void of MP. grapeor any of . ire diragrerable on.
onda.talrilight. now In common a.o: also, a Lenin,
elasoorldyint of Imps of line Laren paudta, for tram
nig die afOr. ry3 ,ddra+ V. J. DA Via

lIID9ICIErSVLI
,IfICAL WRITING
VID.

111118EZPS SUPEAMII4,IIE.D [Ng.
ELILIBPST'S McCelNCy COPY /NY

AIA. these differ (mut oldiam7 they ar.au
llaw

chemical collide...mutant op viral trader,
heely (nna any k ofsena,-the color deep,

prillpt and datable. IfMete bee been beten ralm
akiss zmitbtr semiltor blend laf them.' Sam-

ple
me

bettess.e. be ohtedicA grade,: by thereeechtuns
ly, from N. A. Pahasidech A. Co HentY P.

=is, Allegheny, or or the resteafastarer, •THOS.
K. 1319BeRT. Dragaln Chemin, corner ofViler.
y sae Pealthaele streets, Piusbergh, Pe.

N.B—fnly bottle run bona comniete tatiefaCtiou,
a= he ragweed and theeleawel be refunded. •

leta:Aem

--....t ,— ..,.

. . ..:1:: WAISTED, .
A BLJOKEIMITH capable o(kOsktngoalt pan.Par

ila.. gi%sti4 fa
ky ltitiorlist=owki tit tguLretl.

and bailedd .
A good sinution Is now atdoreAno mat a person, to

Poo :Mame!, in nosiness Whom ho tan empiny
Poo or Vella baud*. Apply to Ma& JONES, or the
sattserA•Odi, near Tatontamt afAnhet 101brIn2lionTOOMAP Ktfilt.LfAVIS PET'ERSONI
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We have bean kindly favored by a friend with
the following letter, written to bun by a Pins-
Lcirgher, who crossed the Isthmusof P►nainn, and
has now amved at the gold regions." It was
wratea partly on ship board, and partly at San
Francisco.

CM=
SAM FIIANCIICO, May 25.

It is now four months and five days since we
kin Pariburgh. and we have non yetarnved at the
place of our destination. Still the time that has
elapsed since we !eft boast, seems to me at least
to have been but a week or two. I can scarcely ;
tell why the tune appears so than, as it is not be-
cause I have ap tint it pleasantly, or because I like
this way of travelling, or the taro which we see
forced to lore upon, or any thing connected with
thc vessel on which we are Journeying.

It is not my intention to enter iota a lengthen- ,
ed desorption of the country we have passed
through, to inhabitaots, orproduct ons, stnce oth-
ern, who are better qualified for the task, have
doubtless forestalled me In this respect. I sup-
pose you are aware that we crowed the Iwbuittr,
and had a speedy voyage as for aa Panama, lo
I will say nothing about this partor our journey.
Oa the Ilk of Feb. nary, we left Panaink, and;
went to a email inland called Tabasco, to take
in water. We remained at this Wand for three
days, and spent the tune very pleasantly, since I
we had ample opportunities of ear lying ourselves
by bathing, ti.hing, and hunting, as well as by
eating almost all kinds of troporal fruit, which
am no abundant here as they are dclomous.

For two days aver leaving thy Wand, we hod
a fresh and fair wind down the hay of Panama,
and we were all flattening ourselves welt the

preopcet of a speedy passage to San Francisco,
but the wind died away, nod a perfect calm fiat-
lowtll, which lasted tendays.

During the calm, the ship drifted down to the
tiortrth degree of north latitude. I lave often mad
of 1,2111.8 in tropical climates, but could never
nave unagined that the heat a no oppressive,
and the calm no weanmine ea I found them.

It in ulzbast inopunathle to giVe you nu idea of
my feelaqs, ithisiber with those of my fellow pas-
senger!, particularly as we had many things to
annoy lie t.•udes the enlin.

Many were sick at the trine the oak, commen-
ced, and others sickened after It, autne imiu
smaiton, others from eating toofreely of the fruit,
and other, ill. the ed,t ol ILe climate. In ad-
dition to the ie11,f1,4 al the calm, and of the incli-

o. eon board, we had a eery indiderent supply
f preolisiona, both as regarded quantity and qual-

ity.

Our bread. tnle ii was brown., was manufac-
tured .t. England espy-fity for nailorn. but *as

scarcely lit tor .wine, as it was literally swarm-
ing with worms This Lorna'. with a hula salt

beef and pork, u whet the c Ificera of the sea-
,' winked ais to oodrusi upon. Yon may easily
imagine what the feelings of Ainrneau eiusens
would be under thin kind of tricatrornt, partieu•

larly aver tbry lied eoosigned four of their led-
loss sulker., to the deep in as many days—-
when a large proportion of their lumber uese

rick, and the color of all changed from their
aural to a Jewett], hue. If our eye,. met, one
seemed to be saying to the other. ' you are oA •

rmrt ca overI.rre '

Wewere determined not to submit to thiskind
of treateuebt, m.d an there was an ahundsnoe
of dour on hoard, we had it hated into bread.
much symnat the will of the Captain Whilst we
were tree rang to fare a little better, the wind
cone, and the arras of our paaseugem revived.
Our atm. ,o an Came to sight of Mod, at shout the

mune place we had left it. Ater this, the Captain
c ept ttie,hip close nn the land, getting the .C 4
nod Idnd breeze as ferns Aerpulco, making our
passage from Tillage, (where we took in water to
Aenpuldau,about hall way ) to Corny-four day..

The whole coast from Panama to Ar whir° ta
bed:en end muumuu... hinny of the ;oaks are
very lofty, rts,ng to the bright of Itoin .ur to

live thousand fact above the torture of the wa-
ter. They are, to all a ppeciranee, heartily bar-
ren and datum. at tubahaanif. Several af_lltem
are volcanoes,and others seemed so narrow at
the top, as to induce the baker that these wow
scarcely MOM for a man to stand opoo.

As we remained (or three illy* at Acapulco,
taking In a freak supply of proms..tto and water,'
we had ample opportunities of seeing ell that wet
to he seen, and enr tying the geed things ofthis life
whichwere to be bound there.

Acapulco is monied an a narrow plain at the
base a' a mOnnt 113,PO smell/dim you ran only as-
cend it by certain paths. The homes areonly one

story high, end are built of large, sun dried bricks,
and covered with tiles. There is no gloss in the
ur.ndowr, but simple openings in the wall with

s•out iron, or wooden bars across them to keep
tee,...: senora,. in, as wet: as the robbers out.—
Tao !nausea are not built in rows. Ile what reason
I cannot tell, eserpt that it may Ire to keep theca
cooler, and tc prevent the wourea from .poorrel-
in gabout TradaJor the povesunt.

The creeds are narrow, bat kept remarkably

clean, and a perrion aught walk through them for

eeks %minim encountering any thing offensive,
either In the smell or the eight. Belltre entering

the harbor, we could scarcely believe Mat there
was any town there. so completely is it land lock-

ed. liar nn turning a total within almut a ride of
the wnari, we were greeted I.y the black mouths
of the cannon protruding from a kat. Indeed,
Aeoputeo seems 10 he impregnable by sea at kart,
since nature has snorted Meru Itberully wok
ruouranins, upon which gun. are mounted all-
anOnnil thc city.

'Since the ezcitement about the gold region

commenced, there hos been quite a revelutrun
among the museum of this town, as well as all Ibe,
towns no the coast, from the fact that the eater-
prizeof the Ameet,. has given them a hula bus.-
tress to do. a thing with which they have hitherto
been tatailiy unactrueintrd. The inhabitants ate

Veryaccouindatmg, and obliging more it stots their
interest to be so, yet you can see that they would
with great pleasure cat your throat.

We sane the priest rldden comamnity or Aca-

pulco, marching ru proceaslua on Palm Sunday,
carrying green boughs, and chanting hymns, pre-
senting to usa rather ludicrous spectacle. Besides
water and prommons, we took on board nineteen

passenger., scone of whom were Americana, who
had mussed from Vera Cnin, and some had shags I
resided in Mexico. From all the !Merman. I
have bean nide to obtain, respecting the Vera
Cruz mute, I would act adVlne nay of my friends
to try It, Liner n in a very long and expel:Drive ,
Journey.

We had a 'Amor and favorable wind fflorn Acs-
polo to Cape M.. LUCIVI, sod our hope* of a speedy
terminattonto our voyage were raised to the at-

moat pitch, but atter rounding the Cope, a strong

Tuts/Lamm AlturiocurAys.—We mentioned
in yesterday's paper, that, through the kludnemof
the operators In the c thee of OlLeilty's line oriole-

graph, General Taylor's and Governor Johnston's
progress would be announced step by step, smut
theirary,val in this city. We understand thatthe
hawing are the arrangements by which the pub-

! lic will be enabled to know the exact hour when
they may be expected here. A wire has been
skapeaded front the Telegraph ()tn.:across Wood
Street, mid as soon as GeneralTaylor and Goner•
nor Johnston artier in Greensburgh, that fact
will be made known by a large placard, which will
be placed in toe moire of Wood street, ss.th
.tleneral Taylor is is Greousburgh." printed on 11,

in large letter.. When they arrive in Jackson-
ville,a similar snnounceineat will be mode. co al-
so when they arrive at Turtle Creek, and Dist I
Liberty, and the public will doubtless appreciate

t this kindness on the pan of the operators in toe !,
telegraph office, who are, we most say, a• gentles !
manly and obliging men as can he net with.

Iliaminhe Arrow, To Poison A Wiroxit Foci-
xvl—On Toesday afternoon, a most deliberate and
horrible attempt woo made to poison the whole
family of Mr. David Sands. a Jeweller, who re-

sides or. Filth street. It teems that he has, for
some time, had a little girl named Wier, ofabout
eleven years doge, in his employment, as a hired
awl. She in n very pretty looking child—mo-
dest and innocent looking, and apparently wholly
Incapable ofconceiving so dreadful aentitle as that
for which she is now in custody.

Ou the afternoon alluded to. Mm. S had pre-
pared a quantity of corrosive sublimate, fb.OlV,ll
in alcohol, for the purpose of killing bed huge,
which she placed in a bucket ready for use.—
When the supper tune arrived, and Mrs. S and
•a apprentwe, (the other members of inc family
briar absent,) sat down to the table, they both re-
marked that the ten had a very bad davor, and
without drtakeng it, they proceeded tu examine
the tea pot, when it was tacit that a large quan-

tity ofthe po,solliog mixture,which we have um ii•

tioned above, had been poured tato it.
The little gal, who was really the guilty party,

was not at first suspected, her youth and the kind
dispositton she had, op to that time, always ex.
hibited, preventing nor h a suppowtion. She was
interrogated shot t it, and at oneuaerused asem-
vast, with whom Mrs S had had a disagreement
a day or two before, of Laying comninted the
entne. Several oreanattaneirs, however, which
aft, wards occurred, conspired to al the gush up-
on her, and she of hut made a full confession.

Owing lo her youth, Mr. Sand, was, of cou rAe.
exceedingly unwilling to complain against her,
hot as her family live in Ohio, sodas it wandan-
gerous toallow one who had shoat n herself capa-
ble of committing w hired a crone,run at large,
abe was kept locked up in a room tor two days,
until it was, at length, deemed expedient to take
herbefoe Alderman Morrow.

The Alderman proceeded to interrogate her in
• very kind manner, as to whet poluMle motive
site could h•ve her cooinutung so heinous en

tenon, when slur, with ninny tears, declared mat
she had nomplaint. to make zespectinv the

manner in winch Mr Sands and his lonely had
treated her, store they were etaay• very hued.—
She mud that she had learned to tell hue from the
s-rvants eAttilt ved in the vitrains houses where
she bad Leen, end that she had stolen some art,-

e/es 0111111 a; maul trout several persons, to ra-
no. limes.

About • year ago, she sow some arsenic. whtcla
had been bought to kill rats, andn lamed gel had
told her its effects, anti that 11 it were put in the
food of thefamily, 11 would 101 l them all. This
Infor-natton, it seems,.was retained, and sown on
fruttful sod, for as awn as she saw Mr. S. engaged

ejeansing bet beds, the infernal !den of poi.

'toning the entire family dashed ticiroas her non it.
She watched her rpi,tortunlty, and conveyed a

portion of the potronous intothe teapot,
when no eye was watching her. Thanks to ttr
p toots of thealcohol, in which the pot•o
hod kitten destilved. It* pretien, was deemed • I
the terrible purpose ui thr t outlitul in orderras Jr.
fettled.

11er only object tie. ons Ithhave been to get back
to her proems, ado, ahe thought that it rue *hole
IhMly died, ate %goad be taker home

Sne waw went to sail by the ItIdersort, who bad
oo other resoorts, butwart not put with the other
prisoners, remsuung to the pnente spsittneuts of
the Sheriff.

Taken altogether, mandating that the attempt
was so deliberate, and that itarose (tom so le-
!hag a otiose, the above is one of the moll nage.
lar eases or snenapted poisoning on meord.

Horrible Ravages of Ih• ch.i.ra In
Birmingham-1i !Mortality .

The diteaste in thin dl lived town is rapidly
on the narrate and in now spreading through al
parts of it The greatest consternation pre wad•, and
few who can leave their boom, remain to them.
The stores are closed, and the Street, blocked Up
by thefurniture wagons,and earthremoving trint-
ies Into thecountry, while the tehneractOrtell are.
with very few exceptions shut up.

When the plague tared moot fearfully In Lon-
don, that towncould not have wore a more pest/.
lenhal appearautm thau Birmingham did yesterday.
The people gathered in Itntitoof four or five, round
the huge fires which were lournlng in the sweets,
tome built of coal, others of tar and roriu, while
the Ore.,. wore Blame a wintry Asper, in epee of
the tire and iinotre, owing to the clapattly of lime
weltered all around

It would be impossible to record eric`i particular
case, but we arc ensured by the Sanitary Commit-
tee, that tareray one persons died yesterday, white
between thirtyand forty are new under treatmeat
—many or them in • state of collapse.

Oarof the phyai :Mar, Ur. Moy, who was attack.
ed yesterday, is now dangerousiy dl, and Mr. Her-
old., one. our beat mucciana, diedon Thursday
eight Ile was in his usual state ofhealth at about
tea o'clock, P.M. when he went to the drug afore
for some medicines, and took the cholera on ha
way borne.

The poor fellow crawled to a deserted !wow,
and waafound at the morning, nn the porch, nicer..
ing 'the Mat Weep," wah ht. head pillowed ou
Ma lined. Ilia body lay there almoo all day, as
none could be round to bury it; but towards even•
tog, the last sad rites were pertormed, and his body
deposited in it. mother earth.

Several Instances hove °enured, in which men,
while walking through thestreets, base been et-
tacked, and dropped down as though Arndt try
lightning. Whole families hove been carried offs
and there seems no end to this deplorable state 0
things.

We think that the SanitaryCommittee, although
they have staled the number of curs correctly,
have perhaps underrated thedeath. by winur
as, from all the laMmtattost which we could gather,
there were twenty Ave deaths eject our sat rt-
PaM

head wind commenced to blow, and continuos to At a meeting of the Gomm,. of Arrangement
thepresent time,so that we have to advance by for the reecp.ion of the Presdent and Governer,

the following resolutions were adopted, aodtacking in amg rig sort of a wan. Thus, here
we are, this bth day of May, ISO, nolliNi from mineea appointed:—
twenty to twenty five knots per day—four bond- Raransf, That Thomas iinkearoll,Coas. Knopp
red and twenty mile. front San Francisco, without Jr , FieJeselt Lsrena, into Carothers, lasso,
toy meat, with little flour, and very little water. K T.il_ti=4.. t...C, hrtiv.....nßillor c li jin.i.„ Wjtoos .i.Coh

*Abraham Nicholson, he constituted a coneentonYou will perhaps wonder how we apead the
time. Some who are lanky enough to have books, ler the purr,se of vlsiting rn ompooy with the

toad, bat the largest nnnibe, amuse themselves Presdeut and Governor the different inantenctur.

with cards, Ate. When evening draws near, and l°lll7,.:=lr.r .Tt.iLf .‘ ."A%Y,
out nupper liet enoaKhl wn Mel:sidle., /oho Melt Cie.., Maier General
to forget the lightness about sionischa, in the Wm. Robinson. Jr, lion. Money Hampton, Jahn

Mellivaine, and Major Jonas it McClintock, belightness deur heels, aod the mUhie and signet og

ommeacca of deck. std mheu we retire to lb. ;puntaztnorn .i.n: 0. 7 to nu trou d,i ,i, e:l,,t .he..P mre . sy idzt
cabin, and go to our berths, you would think from sin, n.. . .

the barking, crowing, braying Sid., that we had a 17asoftski, That Col. Morgan Robertson, William
perfect menagerieon board. Some of the pawn. McCandless, and lame, It Murray, be appoinit d

gars arc now seines ham which they have had a committee to present the /mime to our distin-
guished gueats.

Wowed sway is thew boxes at nue dollar per
pound. Indeed the desire of the lerselties for MsTOl6l Orates Pittsburgh,Armes! I 7 —There

dash could poi have been stronger than ours is were only two drunken NOON brought before her

After a passage ofmnety-four days, we are now honor "°e m°^7'°!. both of whom Were scut to

pinning throughthe "golden geteh.".ll heads Ittrod •I'L
. _

bmlth, though rather weak. On entering the bay Marina's Orrice, A xxrommy, Ammer 17
ofSan Francine., a number of illeinda aprear,prei. There was no business of Importance before the

ranting a beautiful and interesting sppeiraoce.— Mayor to day. kieveral persona were brought up
We are all very moth excited at being so near and baud, charged with a breach of the c if nrdi-

the tea artion of our dreamt, whether or good or timers, as regards huckstering.
evil. a • • • • • ,

CHOLERA AT SAULT Sot. Mena—Lis,roWe hare landed. and nothing no be more des- cat, Mina ..—By the:steam boat Franklin, whit h
av

elate man the sppearance the town land en, amend yesterday, we have tnelaneboly nelna of
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Mace, be had been appointed by the General On-;yew nor doctors can get any thing to do.
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'her" region,"" Oen... ." we came,; Michigan volunteer. in ihe Mexican war, and has
B.Wdried at his trade two days, and I three, at SI I a large circle of ware, ',cede wherever he isrer day. our employer fortuahmg us with tools— known. He died on Ttiaraday last, at 4 P. M.,Ever, Wing to Wooly here. st about doable the • alter an attack of five Emory Mr. Edward Clark.
New York prices. I might write you • much of Worcester, Mass, Supenotendent of the M at-
'core wt.', but .nit bringn tan alone, a. • ,1 , queue, Iron Co. died on Tuesday. Ms.) Martel
Mind ism unsettled, and a high wind blows the who accompanied a dellgstme ofIndians to Wash.
sand all Over my paper. With love to all. ippon lasi winter, also died tto lame day, sod
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.try few ca.• regaln. any other, salltalne, m
Itttle ItartorChi, erllaraeolayaefaL Rlarr-ta•

.a ohe op.e ate,aid 1.561 fwd 61.11 thla istalkise, Chi
slway• ueor. a aafe and eat, rOtlfittol.ll{.

• tlialk, and u •srietv or preperatinas ;Cm
r• ly .tr, • hen applied to thefeta 1117nos apoll It

m Thai chase the 1...0fthetkin,andcbeek
the circulation. whanh. •hen um.. la wit thwarted by
iltsvaiie or powder,or the Mtn lallattied by the alltaliM
used nt wsp. b.emides tie u producti.t in the.hes.
la.. thwi," ma wells, in prdes pleb Mil
delicately tinted variegatedBowen A free, active mil
lieelthy cirealstsma the aulds. or the roneslag of the
puns rich blood, to the ext.witiee. is dint which pain.
the rounienaucein the most cup:lottobeauty. It I.that
which time. the loileimrilieble eliade• gad Gam of
loseloie. that .11 minute. but man cm describe. TIM
mew, is O. inTspringet anise—eel ofpowdermower,.Ifthemo uot • free KM heolthy circulatiaa Mere It tio
beauty If the lady la fair es driven snow, if .be paint,
and usit mantwics, and the Wood Is teak, roll and In-
p.m,. Me Is not lieentifuL 11 she A. beam es yellow,
andthe.. pure and u-me bkod, U give. • nth bloom
to the ...eh, ..1 • brilliancy to their eye slut I. fir
gt

Thts u eh,- the southern, and esmcially the Sisunith
ladle. are so lauch to the north. si
lake It. I.ltln eS.,lrr. or eye cocaina! in Ma. ram.
or have spodinl the completion by lb, •pplication
deb.t•...me..., if ibry .1511 to remm claim.. of

littoyeet spirits markt.. eyes and I.aetiful tom

Thouthey should me DTowtomigs Sarsaparilla
sands who have trted 11, are to titan...bed,are

delighted. L.114e0 .1' every suasou crowd our °QM
Moly.

Thou. bat mew. Dr. Towu•sull • Sarsaparilla. bare
now•flabl• ballud Owl...tuft &great Rened, f.. Pnaales.
1,- its.. and has. sopseil our bill. and etreulars, whtcb
relowm to theroisplulal•or wolves. word for word—otber
utuu who put up nar•l•clus.hays. muse lb. ste-S• oticeas•
.10. Towrowsu•l'• liorsapartlls csunplaluls incoltst la
Annulus. 1 000111411 r nel,l thews althoarliprerkuuslylltsydit/
sot A vas., of 11,1, Mixtures, ks.. are&jun
uum to fumulus s tSey algravalethassets .ad sodatais•
W. conmtutioa.

Tbie ceroficete re...steely proves that this %rasps.
Hll. he. p-Hert voetn4 over the toutpbottualst &Hume
er the Blood Three penults canal in Mu hottest is awe
precedent..l

Dr Toweesewel—Dewr I tteve the pleasorn to In.
form you that threw of cluldren have been eon. of
the berefela 1., the use of your excellent tnedictes.
They *ere *filleted tete otverely arab Gad Sores; barn
taken .111 v four bottle.: it took them nosy, for which
feel myrelf ender great obligstiva.

Very respeotfully.
ISAAC W A IN, 106 Wooster..

•Den,/ lot IllemaDie.
Sr,eral thou.sto4childreo died IA this cur tut sortsoll

who could hers it., saved lir osury Dr. Town...mills Sar-
saparilla, ~,.1 thou, are thoosorida.,of children .ho.r.
now sofferini from had soros and humour—other. sro
pony nod weakly—who, unlrou ...used, will troika error.
mete moo and *ono, if they do not dia, which klurrhly

proliable fir 'Com.. Sarsaparilla ill rectify this.
is peroluirly adapied cliddrion of 'knits, COrialdltr.

cod hue chluted •oh our, it is • ihrlighthl
Lorenzo, sod childnan love it driarly It will prethOr
and cum the Duirrhilin, D,.eutery End Choler. Murboo.
Ns trust then is no father or mother who is cop•
no.. or iiihnnuin to detour.. theirChildrenfor .dalW,
.1 this tocaluslile remedy, olitch .111 certainly testa,.
them to health.

OPM/OhTt3 OF PILYZICIIANS
Dr Timptend $• •Imood receiriug orders ham

rhyosc... dißer•nt imrta lathe Union.

QT Esternoxt
intt Chemical soap
the tame tone molder.
giving It the texture an •

'Scrim., Sala' Ittterm
it.aleti. but cored by Its

,1 Neve Vora swat
•ad itod n untatung—a.

Putt•La..131.0,11.,Feat
The reet.ior ',sot

pod, nostnitn.as ogle its, •

ate rn, _nt lea person. cur
noas

.‘

Sot. Laos •Nts
Pad 1.1.• PI. and the :e..tder .

t cruelly tell it for the above t.
5(1 Ist t e Tho.e vrhn are itable

this is to l'ertify iliAt I.deraiqued,Pbymriaas
nflM l'ity of Albany. have in DIMPPWIC..f• pi ascribed
Dr Paruaparilla, and boltsrs. to he one of
th. moat valuable pre

1. WILSON. 11. D.
R. 11.BRIGGS. AL D.

Albany. April 1P47. P. E. ELMENDORF, Y II
Near, of Removal.—Anerlhis tiroofSeptembor.

Dr S. P 'Poousend's Nes. York Oak. .111 be in tbei
Mouth Baptist Church. NA 0,2 Nassau street. olueb tenor,.
ou.lergoing a thorough rhaogn, god will ha Gond Nr
bap.r aeronirn.Jstion the prupnators arid thn

Taos particular Notieg.—No Sarsaparilla is tn.. gnu.. b
tror and original Dr. Towasaisira Boaaparillk wafts.
sigand by ri P. To•nsesal.

Aogiers.—lted.liagk Co.. No 11 Pow street, and Sr..
F. Bubb, Ni. 1011lCo.irt street, Boston Samar! Bidder,
Jr- Lowell: Henry Pratt, Salem Jurors IA Grano, Wor.

ter: Alliana AGetli, COneord J. Bala. & Soo. Pro.
~drove god I. Druggro e.d Ilerehants rwrath'
throughoutthe Llaitsul Status, Weal lodine, .ml ILO Ca.
sides
For 'Oa 4 R F BELT.ERS, Sole Agent host Pll,O.

burgh, D .11 CI'RRY, Anus !icor, A PATTERSON.
Ilsitaingbuni aa01.1,11;

ASON S BLACKING-- imAsTarvea, 45, .;.,te
Iy, 4 nogiti 11'1111( k 1111.14 N
BBA P1•011.11 P n'R—vett onsi mrsito Siror 111?,

do crown du, I do ...nun .1111.1 media Rag, for
Latebvll,lCA 11',:ASOLES.

A 1. 1.011. 1lb" "1.kr bl. (leli. k Art'A NDI.FSS

Sc(.:l,C::INIiS-12 LW. tor 1.1. 9Y
W ,

"

At O,III:J.:SS_
YA.:,/l— pro,. for reistil.. far Alln by
nt ICK NIVA

ALNIIVDS k. S S Atino;o. l.; pot• I•ogiu WICIC W.FA;DILE.3.I

Grunt. la 4i As, or C.,. FL
Cu Any on, atil.ciral ',rub sus o.wot 1114011i. all .41e%
101 Hs it.ropp, I
oar'fallEf ,he d•uuleJ

and u $r JO KS'Slts
~up 54,14 VM. ,9 I
hitqhurgh.

ir7- ALL GOOD CI!kLIN• ere honnral, y
folloa bpi die the quail,. of

Jottnes Corot 11. r the)

oord. lil, c3llO/1.11 them hichly respectable
hobare st:—
Mr. Geo lice et. .1 Elia C. New York.
Mrs MGliblu Reeves, Mart e ay. Brook ,yrt
Mr. Wm Tramoltins led Sing vt. New York.
Alr. Thu. Juel Ikon, NI 11.013111 board. near Pitt sbt
11. U. Cullen. late boil er steamboat S America

Awl more than 11 twitthre.l male, thenli
must authee. that •• Itt (area .hehair In grow au di
he, nr lace. •tup sitY. airstagthen the MO..

removier et tar/ and ilandrud train the root, tn.!.
.101, red, en gruy hate asnuroc a fine dark trot laud
keeping dry. harsh or wiry Ivor moon, snft, rleaa and

ing very, very long mile.
so.d by Inc' Arent, AVM JACK:3"N. t,s 1.1b.-ny it,rs.,urgh rice 371, ;1./ cents, cal nite dollar.

aim:Java

rcr THE v.... or • vux forms is not more repo:-
sire than • but, putrid Woad, or J.lO. )e, lowIr,th lipt.r.ne have the, / 4 /newuull—-
they con, for Iwo .I.llling, buy an unlele that vrol
metre their breathNave end rwect Op Me Sump Aix o
Arabm

C01,3 10Of live Gum, mmtrore Or 4CGL1.2.44.
and (or the Teethl2,4it is uneaealled, retno•a.m the tartar.

MImentog the' teeth th the amp. tool clean them as
ohne as thetome of the /roam North

thmth, reader, are the irroperti,s of Jonc..• Amber
Tooth moth unbolt prlthilla troomette,4 licaz
what ourmoet rcsree.athe zthl ...mold.. Den-
t., Mr K Kehl, DIN.," York. mays :- .

ho•o both toed moo' analtard hcatelfulaniap-
polpabio article, pones' Amber Tooth Yao:e.) ind
ran rerOISMICIId It 11s jw“evelllG all the qualities claito•
el for ''lteadcr, 011 .ay 110 :aura to convince.
only shot d try this oar,- you will I.e well plcou.d.

It is put upul beautiful Ftiglish (lima to, tbr
tont, Soldby the Agent. WNI JACKSON. Litter.
ty sueet, Pittsburgh. aug6:ll.2‘vT

[Er I.IDIESAlO.l cirrioVED AGAINST
SANG COMMON PKY.I.AKEI,CHALK

Tiwy aro not aware boor ingldfU.lYlotanod• i•

ta Ow skin. bowroar., howrovelo. how • tl.
tow, yellow, and uollealthi ilia •kt" np-

pears afteroa/og prepared ebn.lll, Ik
W.1.1 It 111 /1111.1noux, contastunK

large quantity of Lead
We have prepared a 1....1.11 ,geloWe erode

whictk we call JUNKY' SPANI,3II Wlllt- .
It la perfectly 01110efill, being pa orted uIIIdelotert•

ou• quaint, tutd unpatts to the ftkot a natural. Iteat•
11, taba•ter, door, ben, white; at tlic atone oot.
aettnt a• P04.11.1.7 on he din otalittg st .41 ne,.l

hy the 356.2. t. NVNI. 2.3CLCC.ON.
r. y Pnce 23 centa. J411(7 NWT
=lll

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. /6 Illarlletstrtel,

HAVING wird...eelan citenseve w,d enrefulii re,
:tilled stack ofSpring awl !loam, Gon.lei, the

suliwirilier respect/ally informs We friend* and the
Wat b. is now preparing to mower and elr-

cute their oriler• with illopairi, and in ilia 21[41C,
roe.. *oh...antral, laahronable wanner As lee is
dr-R.llll.ord to do L0u.,... on the carli nyetetn. be date
here linneeif Wat hr well he able to do work ae cheap
ae roil be door at any rrialiirehinriet tee the coootry

Ili* ...r Lt. vartori,conemingo(Onollintrelli 13rweel•
Lab., Ver.., hr.,which her townie ate tespei;y to examinefor inc ..Ives.

J 0.21,11: WillMGT'. Alf trig

i 101 P PSINS -1. 11. •rify'sPits., Ihsno.sal THro,l
, s ; lottJ I'r,'sob 0,1 vrohno vase.. s,or.r`J sad
lot oak 10 JOHNSTON 1. "ITo h :I:ro v.

Lusrl rernes l'tord out Marto Os
Fon GILIGIGNWOOD CiAttOKNkf.

The eletuu Lost A. kJ AS.O.N4now runs from the I'muk coot
oi Lea., *term. to the Gr-
ltt--leaving •t u'elck. A utt.l

at dm tweittopur al each hour 1111lii P Vi•sotre
may they on hamletthe boat at We hour. She te.tvea
We (tauten. the Mat uo Pip, t 11l o'clock.

The mutton fa.“ tolvattetrig. andboat wattling to
•utt dettglettil trim., now la the time to gored a
few Itourk um in the smoke aud duct of the cat, ,a.

pure autiosperre, perfumed with We frirgrauce of
flower..

All Lazti.u( refteshmeute, except inualcatirix drtnYy
ere et. peeree. tnrenhouee end
flaw/pie t 5 et claotee tlower• tu. eslc. Cloeed on Sun
dug.

„CU-Change of landing matiebn a jA:VVILII....1 K I;rt.t
2 (-•,-,z,,, 4,§ 4 611-0)/ L.lit:14211:EO 13.2114TESEIELWER

S. IL AlsliArr,

~

Gnome
, removed to No.e 7 "L‘"eba„

Ast.l Snothfh-IJ
Wooal

•

61ULIL 10e Uauaia—W.
a mew thrno nor, k

Sontbhabln.reet, one door brnow
Suitt uroet. Teeth III•en.1nom 41.

to an entire eaten thereturn. ono ntne. tlnni a tont.-tifalreproaentrutnoof the inner. auto—rnr.orsoa the
k;Ziatiinle or no nein.

Decoyed Teeth by I..oUrtnn.pre.
roonog the tooth ache, .hteh Id anion bettor than co-
ing a, though Itshould ha done In five mins to. or

teen ...Andy. annt:ty.

PEKIN TEA STORE

TIIF subseraber hos ono received at the Pekin Tra
Store, Iv Foorth street, o very large and well se-

leeled stock of pore UREb:N AND lILACK TEAS,from Neve York, ellof which hos Lesot reserved in this
cntry since the first of Fahruory lost consisting ofailthe diderent gradea grown in the Pekstiaila .Our stock Lune among the largest in the PO,. we ere
prepased in wholeetile• better term, then other
house in the city. Wemei.. mail grocers in null and
n.. 1411,10 our awe and prices. They can huVe peek-oi I.and I lb package...le lin enonisters, or byhail roe.. in suit convenience.

Our rum. var) for (toMom, Murk Tea.from
. cts to sti.. per 11., Nit You, StomMuug. bouts.
Grump... ould IMyltah 131relimm 1.41, Young liptuo,
(mnyutmtur arW Irmmtlui.from YS et.. u, 1311.:G pet 110.

Perm 1,1 ere rmmemed fosend mul cel sanybr• el
of our Tex, mut try them trcurre

A. JAYNES. Yu Fourth avert

Juilimal, OF Tuts HUNKLIA
UV Tat Meal. VZ.LNILVANIA.,

FUR TIIE PROMOIION or rag ti Eclinsic Awn:.
trilgedcat Mechanical Pr'mai gai ryinn: in A
j. en, la published on the 51.1 of each taoroh in the

my of Philadelphia. It has been re,larly iaroorl ior
upsea,da mem} dare years, df• <e:l,y r.tit.,l
I,y COMMILICG of 'wenn Ge

anaP merlPoturod for
Oa- paper, by the Franklinlototitute

Ihe dewervedly repu'at.on, both at home and
abroad, which this i.111•1 hna acquired nein m.-ed, has given it n citrate...it and eteli•ner IJst utebeat character, which esial.lea the i'ainimner WI Put,e
licationa IO mate the best *elections train PoreieitJournals,and to give circulation te originalceninuni•
cation.on mechanicaland ecietitifi, auto, Cl.. and 110-
tires of vela. invesituma; notices 01 all the P..teni•
ed at the Patent Wier. Wa.bing ton City are priti,i,a.
ed to the ialftle.lOgetbrr •Vgal it largeamount ot
formation on /Iceboat.. Cheiniairy, and Civil Knar.nepring, donned (rain the lett et and te,. • •

Tlus Journal ts pubbalscal oti ibc first of eurh month,
mob number coiyelnlng at leant neventy•to pares,
aid forms two volumes usitoolly of about 4 id pages
each, illustrated wills envavinra on copper and on
wood elbow, sable/ ta a-kith require them.

Ton subscript ou price is Five Lkillars per annum.dyable ou the conspietion of the stub number, and it
arl/ be forwarded Ince of monad, when fee dullsrs
aro mooned to ,Ise Actuary montage pain!, IS advance
for one year's subscription

Cumenumentions and lc ter. on business must be dl.
cted to ,heAmami-, of die FranklinInolitute,

Poitiusylventa." the postage pant
Wll.l 14.11 HAMILTON.

/ell:d/mcalvary I
!, ItiI:NT RAGI.I•; THIPIM.I. fur l'oliZing, a newly
tYI dwavered lotKilian., Hone., Slat,Rouge, d.e.

Fa/nil/es have found it nivaluab:c 4ny their vileet
ana caarsor warew—in short, an reistarted I y
&• iris the American,' in an anode it, 'Wail tonsubstances which '. yeb.en applied to po:inh

and Alentja.necn rquai that subsmuye Lams, byno
the name ol

a
ia a a loiter aro le in Mei

Gm brought from Italy by ,the Vcisattans. and used ley
theta in their palmy days or Own makieg• to alt e

that peculmr polish an drunk admired I.y nation.. isIt should Le in enury fainiiy and every work 'bop.
For sale by It F.

augiU ci Wii.aal
VE‘V GOODS! NEW A..t, Maw, k
1,1 14, No. W Market alferi, have plat Tererted

I..pers, Nankeens Cud Drldsims, bine and
o° Nulls, Merrimack. Cut Item and mini doFrator dr.ature do; 4-4 Iwo Laos, linenham, blab 111.11na.,. du, baits and •trip'el do:Ma

anode,,, Linen be On.

i1,'"Ai11.:1n i.F...5 .A J::,,L)„,..1 :;b7,.E ..L .,1,1,,,% ,;!:. :,... ( 17 1.::,c ;.::::t
1.11alai Gcnve• (sold B...lt:Aver PatentLever Wan.h.
as. 010. low prim, ss are oiler in We EYSICtt. met:

•111.1 goal ostler and warraoind.„. W wii.,..N
,

_ 111 1 , torn -1. litisod Mirk., .i.

Dal'GOODS AT WIIOLN.ALN.
111r 11;hML713, 11. 1V Invitee the attriitton of Mon.fI TY7IC:I in trPbt ' lltifoll;:Eool%,Po4ll2:fl':„W lT'!**'llOCllLL'anl

t rver IN and market streets, 'Pittsburgh.1, 1.17 kind. lo ofs itsco.ron .d .sur ,p dlu y ,f ,o 4r t1 ,7,,, e.,prir.tr g,,, ,h.n. 1,.....
styles not to be(0.04 elsewhar, m..da ',I.

NIINDItiAIe in NOiltillia.r.;tlielnit:.,,
N. O. DIAMOND AU.EV, II

4 4 1., ...jil few Soots below Wood street. to
11.;;,,i s Market.

, ~.r..-A,rntr . DJI. 8R0W7.1, having beeti.?,-1,X.',.- regularly educated to toe lIICtIiC,
• ...; ','.?,.. 2 profession, and bean for come t.ms,tlket.:l • ..'.. Ist general prattice, now confine&
""--:•,,,,...,.!' '. his Manton to the trammeni of

Masa private aud [lantern cool

i,.•... ~,,. iliks plaint. for which his oppannenirsr S',Zl,r iff:v . . • and experience pocuti.r4 nine.
• . • - -w• ',WM. II years ese,iiiimeiy demerd

to study re treatmentof those etnaploutis,[danitgwhim,
time Ise has had morepraistier and has mired more pa.

' Milne thanman ever fall ta the tot of any private pr..
titionerl amply qualifies him oder 111118121911f. 0/
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory tore to allathlete?
with delicatediseases, and all diN.ltell aming thervi
from. 1• •

Dr. Drown would Inform thoae a:Vieted tech payola
diseases which have hc roma chronic by time or oo
groveied by the ow of any of Ott common nostrums or
the day, that their complaints can Iseredically mad uteri
,41), cored; to tooo,roson his careful attealion IV
Um treatmentof such mi., and succeeded in handfed.
of,totottoo ttrroo roasens of InGtannotaosi of Ms
neck of the Madder, wad Modred diseases which °flee
roso it from Now cues where others have ettusignod
them to hopclem despair. Ile partieulatrly111V1{1 ,31 tom
to toot hoot loot n od unsneeessfully treated 14others
to Milmult Pan, when every satisfaction win he ;men
thrin. and theireases trent.lll3 earefol,ll2o.origtt
Intelligent manner, pointed out by • lung rrprnener
study, and invenagatten, "Molt it is unposvarlefor chop
ongaired in general practice of melitcula to give
one elate of disease.

mrtlermo orRuptem,—Dr. Drown also invltev pea
psons Maimed with Bus to call, at hehat paidpart*ear ottetitiOnm thou deaaces.

CAND lifl:4also cured., •- • • • -• •
Skin thseaaes; girt.Pi' ~ Patsy, eta., rpeeddy ennig

Cher es very len,
N.gl—Patients ofoak os non? o • Ost••••, bistakinlk dots Dorm, in rating, pony all the syna

nios, can obtain medicines yob dove.. for ase, bysddresslitg T. DROWN, Id. IL, post paid, oldenemy
tag • fee.

lane No. OS, Donnand alloy,opposite Oa avert,Room.
Nanirataarrs.-IYr. Brown's newly diacoveged reale.

dy Gat aheu ...ta a tprady and carman manady to
th.palnlal trn.nde It never 1.4,

Office and have Can...ditanz Itawna, N0..4
twond ralat.uat. h,. Dactor fa ahrnys at
haute.

112- NI can. no pay diets'

AMPULES!, PACKET LIME,
FUR PIIILADIMPIfid AND BALTMORF,

Kiel.ieely for Pasacegr.rs.
—The Unale of Ihn IJnew.IIleave
as follows, et U o'clock et ni,ht:

(ll.i.t—Carn A era's, Wedne•day. Ang
Kentucky—Car 11 no,T, Tlmarchly.
Loangisunt—J P Thomp.on, Pn•lny, J.
ndians—PIlarte),l4uturday, 4.

Oblo—A llni4,donday, G.
g.movekV-11 Trohy, Monday, 6.
Lommana-1 p Thompson, l'oesday,
In,;ians—P llurtoy, Wednsday, h.

Inno—Capt. A Crlllg,Thuracgy, 9.
Kentucky-11 Tnaby, Friday, 14
I==u====m

• Ohio Monday,da,(3-" A Ceiog, y I
nentooky—Copt H lbabY• Tae.d.Y 11.
Leauname-4 I Thom •

For passage apply to Monongahela florma,
al or D LEECH MC. Canal DaneNEW ant,

MeFoe tot orWe-p-i .
of varietre. red., Of a new orammaction

mansmote .I,Jromplete—soola ornamental"
et, the &meic to barn, In them called `ibrraing

Fiord. or FilKval Ole ." It Ell rare ouatioaa rehlab
reroortoomi a to at. arteOliCra of slt,{o3 bOtt100:=1, /PLO

mod beam, keepers, for elcialhems,emmoraY,
J brnaoaeY, sarpoluaa arty Meng porter& tom in

l'e•setr. who Islam ,'1.0011 Orr u enII bailment
Jar peratiareire ofthis easy comported.

Acontralti =poly Of tbaKidd and Lampe kept by
SLIAIFE Pr ATM OftfJ.N, Firer at,

fon .• bellana Wood 04Mather

onj river,aetheLot Ec lehthOn•

al.to by Niel-
.. of the handsenterteither for WOanywhere

ed Allegheny City. h te Wieridea It,. intoRI bolt&
et, Itta 'prysunahle kir • We-

e•-111 rteckr4 einth• vanetyofehoire Printtn anng The anaellutg is entoneWnt andannort•ole, awl sl. antis enter,

Weed vv.!, •
.••• ven, and potamtaon at any 0011Pto *bit

Foe tenor. apply on the pow...es
F.BE SAVORY..v1•1...n •

•irOR ILICIIT
A large Sara on Market

a
l, between 304andath

sts. well finished •nd hn,dsnm,dg 8 ted up fory good., bents a g aJ stu,J far lb.bu.nm..
F. M,(JAY.%Odle, 'I, aver Phi:o 11211-4Odle, hours fr. at toII A 0. YrIV

APORN/MU,Astoried Dwelling !loom, betas theaewond house, from Penn stem., to Soyder'•Bp, on Say street. Inintediato posatason will.begren. Kumar of DA VID 1 1.1TC1/11,.. Attorney aLaw—slime on Fourth meet, between Cherry alio;and linos street. latlaltrvolt nlEAlhl';FOUR nowtwo story Liner DwellingIlautex,wellfinished and in complete ordrusama CxaterAvenue.ith WartL Porwersion evert-Jay ht.!tearlow. Enquire of 1111')%VArr & co,tart corner of lAberty and Iles/ sts
...o veitiet tons AND (

1.116 understy•ed oders fur sale InArifnan ormuty,
PI. A., INV acre* of well itrubere.ll..ANt.s, wit an

excellent Saar NI 111 nearly new. and On new Vtaatellions.,one It lest soot by 47 hart; the other Stfeetfront hy boot. A1..,. now fratno Darn. thirty
.y tact. 'rho null and !and are situated foot

notes from the Allegketry river Agreat dearof ?INF:ItSI 11E11 pithy 1.e., quality, end also a MSS{ .1001014of the very beat hemlock. Al.o. one acre oa the bookof the Alle4betir. near • Cove not onnurably adapt-edfor raftmg. where Ituolwrran U. ratted On tbeitoin vernier. wad he perfectly tram all frealustx.- 1Pelee 69.tatit., or 416 more. 'rernts easy. Mt takewen cleared smAll fano, with trend house and or.,hard noon It. It, pArt Payment tf boat 1 ,•••11.thle,
and balonce 1 ,1 amber, 01 no mayhe agreed orThis ~I an excellent Depart..., Ine mtur,etogy and
tar antral., ea ...er at that In too or three years this
t.,erry will dual...a tt• value. eon wttucury. 01n.
proximo', in •.cw Volk and Krie Itartrogl Tio

•ndiciPut to wear se worn, ma. mills— and soy-ra: mill se. an the strtutorw toe h run, nearly thomottth
u

e ectitre tie land About Um onarms to grans.Na bdt to rrse 1.• Imallny 10011,,(earn milt to rive
Trout mid game in shomlanee For further punch-

,

1n..,address, (oast p0,14 I' 11.111 l'1.1•:TON,
orulat.kortfs 6000,1. robe, Pitstm.et,.

Twref Lot. roe Oat,.
subtcribers wnl .ern at priest., yule, mom ro,

votlinableIma ull.oot 1 . tied an Taranto Ai .
„the Ties) tl'or.l or A ,I•teheny .01, each Itn•ista a

fe aryl, feet. runumu I:0 1mei 111 dealt to.altter t uponbmit .tono well, Y.S by its.leer, n holt enntsin. ,atme enough to Mold cellars-for
t roeuMrtni.te dwelling 1m0..., tuul in front theca
are threep .110,11. tree., 01, yn n r. growth , aml the mil •
wit'k ty aved IL h neg. All a:wurelt will Indodd at
taro l'apomsyli and Al!ellteny. or COlOll 5t.,41,Wl.l bc inttedto payment. •

J Jr_ N+s Woal wlor .0 It I:NS, oppu•nowJtI:MIg.- •

TO LICT,

la. ill-: Ils,.nitie-flon.e.ne Third ntrena, ebnve
,oniutir.n. Nmilir ,he
Or A. N Pe..‹...nan riven at the

oiJuly
Also *Oll. 14 'lll.l gotontl to the Moth AVrt, titI,l*r...tilt, Ft itt Wir I tett' trtlte. .1,1014.

lot loot ter vortl• St'
Cro

le,itettetIYLINOroN,
AI U Derttaton,. ch„,,th St

14‘ kit AA Llti—Ftee ort• rtt. tot .1,4/CLI V. OW PO/
L at'ottg at Run...telt:tee Ile to are woettl on I toeuton torero. utontotreti et I, Itontanotohtplen75. 70, 'Si. tool ',el.. No Sh tottoin, yitt frolort tinty A •rt. tweet 7tt !reelder, therohe, tom 1.1 feet frnot
e. b. I, OU t doe/

rtne—ftretter p.m of ,on•ltotte mashy
5Jmato tor Inc ear, yettureJ :'ytuertcasto. Fur partet.ul, output, of S SOWS'

toyIA 4110
It•Ipabl• Co•i Yor

Amlu (oar nOl.O atoove Welt So Qal the monthI.ln. 15,01. Monongal,:a Myer. Tl.O Coal .•

at the •ery 10,t noaoty. and ••••y or Any
nombaLolner,,,lraint torenty Gre to houJo-4, nue.
0. .2000,1„ Verso., demon.. of 01.'0E-041.4, 040roll mi %VA I.ICF.R on 0+ prealloc,or Wm.ttnad, opposoe the Post oltre, man will give any In-oormation coeortsoo., the prop,rty. rho ahnte
be 4,4 at a grelt I..artasn. enyl/Arm

I.l'r—A pOOl book Dwelling iima.e. 10020to o.a •
*item Minglie.sy Cwaquir= 4mlla ,t)1,() Sir Is .4ctiovEß

01514 SC/:IP—A lot 01 g7:in
.iiiinic nit Wr.bair .r atreet, Vifoes Irani street;

./0 r'rnnt r ...11 feel to .1 live. r; Ailey
—9oar m, in :mix ••••urs roe° ISOZu. Tomo,ro .i• 1m..51500 in nor . tlure tad tsar •crag. 'row ni Anni in.,

MMEIIMM
180 Acres Goa.. ulassit tar e

CITUA no lite .11ononealtela neer,about 151011,,.:inns r', at 01;11 and 3 millet above Llitrd Lori,the unmeant. neighborhood ofMolars. Lyon k 'Mont,land Alt.Job. Warren.. y0,01,000. ?hie fine body of
Coal xlll Le sold at the low price of IStper acts—onathird to hand, Lsalunee 10SrVcoast annualpayments,without totareat. Tit:c tioltapicalde. Location e.rr •

good—anonnt M.pp tied. For forthcr partiesitere
anoint. of S lIALSI.F.V, role has a droll of etual.pretperry. Itexidoncetd et, billow Parry, Mr. Adonis, *Cow.N. S. There t• another tedlll of co.! on Om boob,•aboutGO feet above dm lower, of excellentquality. •

2r.f.kdtf S. U.
aluable Building Lots for S.l.a•MBE rubeentn•srare a.nburned loofa, at ffiValnta,a, and am. hithly fa tam., a o.nol.er•02 very •alualife itoild:tsx Lots costion•tol a largeportion of URI Loot ninottaiSl 'Ol S., IT) uarl .711, toWood.'Ctatteral Planof tlic City of IN.:bores, aitna.

tad tithe soma e•4llvantlycorner of i'ono on.Yrfaloe.on.rn. . . 540 le., on the tone, and extendingalone loner show tla4f tooC.f N/leglcniy ItVer,mind tertog a pan 4„-tlio. Real Etna. of Om late Jatufta•,aS. Stovauson,Kol.,.tlecestrod,A pionor inthairtaion of oho above Late, toconfor....- ,laity with which it propeordto will, may be toren et
tOst oilier n(140 atclarrtgood, on Foortli. between NI ar.
tot ellbi Ferry ma. IVILIJAMS

ray 3
Valuable Ilea) Exist., for &ale.'fo ,lowing property to tin city OrI endnear the-hornorl.of ttlaneheater, on Ohioweer, v. offeredfor .nir norentmalatin4

tb.uor of I.at NO le/in the phutof thr city of ht,d.ortruj :,..e;ng ID fret front tto
tanz szli

by [lO iert to SkraiNbalry eley cat
rorl.

10 t.u. Arr. It. frniaLng on an Aveitnre.,:rl reitw1.1.-, rum,. II( from Veneer rood Toth, Oltio trey.It:oottpr,OV ClothFawlOry,
Fu t u•re., engutre of 011 A RIJN D. SCINZY,

or IAAlk trIIARA,
OrtlarNlk. .11/

ProportyIN NINrll WARDUF —Nav•e:li L. on 112,14arin •n 4 Llberty atneth th am • • •ti ft. tolvalcp/.1 of Ms For mans butoteCUAULD3,II SCULLY, •
ur JAMEN,YR/LILA.,Iturke.. Minding,millfAtt

•

TWO 111/Cabeol AND 1.011'5.V1141, SAILATLrsvo lA, rs on Betty, moor, io La, estr, aAlletrbetty. &mecum, apprr Commons,on athititmeeted • frame N0.1,1p.,, two &tulle. MO. tiottablafor two Itm•tt Tqc iota each tummyfeet in Imo.by 0.. e hun.itect reel deep, rortbar/
to • street forty lent wide. rna but ltaas oft tan preMises Coin poy a very handscouo ItoIrrna nn tholateve.Meta. sod the ttrolocny .old 10.ch.., for vdoh...Apply to ll.Sproor.t.,',,k's otticci U. 8.. r 10ttovp CA Y.& Co

Mote h llottom Loud for Sala. .
qw.N CH LAN Pect,tem town.P,e klm..,..heta, three mites ftnna,PlO.-buralt—lis 4,U ,u 1.4111.0 ',1...rm. Pot further pArile.Oars apply tn I Inn; y

A W ASMN(MJN,
Ilk. lanpthrptl,t It. _novl.l...ttf

_ ..yA11t..1100.5E subsc4ibninifer..forYoaCe It. 0,-, morn brisk Warebanyy.
on W...0n strnet,onniarnr.l by R. Tannta eo.

aply Wli.n.Y.en, Jr.

VALI:AMA,. I'ENN
FNOISA IX.— A CO, IA 111,1.0 Weak+ on 1. .,nine, l,n.nren Ilan Marbury Wens, nib...,

bon.- and It, ,10,11 prod by Kinnard E.vird..,orrud o alhmr.r...,.• ...It en I, eny nntir 1.1.wen
1..rt0• ,n

maqaII Len, MIS, WO.i. -
nel.ll-00 •

Por.,tia le.
UP.SIIIAIItA ilutid.sµ Lot in Alterbrny fa-

it vnraltiv ~ilniest, ore shoal half an acre, and
wril Le Inquim el •

(clot / Nt'ILIJA 'in wards
rntsm the rwcoml —itr. :Aj No

I,y}IL MAI their frienda and the peb 'tc thwtheyhay*
ley eoeemi......te timir lame

meat In re.. 'live, it n0...,.IrN4 lint rataltusirli Ilrearer-
ha et), r,eveJl re enure hopotees to the PO/Mr
lIRPWIZR V J9l

‘VirkiTt itsi.Lt:a. . .MuBG'''' Prproccan, Jane la,MO,
Mr. /oho D ?Larval—near'Sir Igavot:calculi:an.

fu ll of your tVoral trobot to oar or' tny children and in
the&bort trate rd.., I, Of ha.' %aired twen t y large
Irural, I ir., var.: oi ,COlelt. Ilifyrkile Veratifege
it. the Lica Ilicthrline l:,alt ran, b Vied. for expel.,
worm.. .1 Axes Moaccc.;roar Moblertacct_

Preparedarid to'll by the proprietor ,lol.lND.MOD_.,DAN. Damp., one doorbe:ow Diamona
. Mier WOOfula 'NMI.

SU ACIELETT WRITE,
DRY GOODS JOBBERS,vo ‘Vos)i) STREET,

A id now receiving a very hr. moor • ois , fi vo,
ofMealpitrehmeand iroportationowillegi

they will sell 1 itegradaagretell prices as ehruatitleaim entire inaiisCaainiu
eitygrid tiosatryVarehiLits are invited beak eigi 4

C.41/11041 err:meet Ware purchasing elsewhere.
, _VIAUT 'BATHS FUR ONE DOLLAR, At*dare.C., (rub for fifteen meta ,

Ladle. Department open Iron 9 to LI eVeleekaleiL;and am a s'elleet, P. U.

AlA:s4rstaawAatoo.6.lon.a 14. 74:...\,0,.::::::::::::i.,..,../DVALL.RAKIikaic V,...
1

D.Ariaire-Ww1.701.
,

at nearly the hen, that Capt. Hicks did, having
been wee only five qr six hoots.

Three Indiana died the same day. Paratenkt ,n,
who came down represent Wet tee utmost atonal

and eonstderahle alarm prevails in the place and
mity. The, Indiana hare become alarmed,

and all left fur the woods I h at the Sault andeon the neer. TiPi matters and strangers have
all len. At the Lome the boat left. Mr. Henry Ac.
her, Itt.liater, and wt., were etch with the di.
ante., and also a son of John H. Allen, of Circe-
land, but nofears were eatertamsd of their %aloe.
The weather heA bees somewhat ehangeattle tor
several days, and tamed quite cold and raw.—
We shall leak for the next news front there with
eorsiderable interest Adv.

L. 1.1 , TFIL-1.:11,11lIt STAIE —That gplendid
mammoth Lake Steamer ham been wrecked atter
a *hostcareer. Sue Caine out la*, tenon and
made a few trip*. Thin reason the En pee Stale
rlttabh,thed a fine reputstfion it. a (*et end well
wronged rear; We are *nt advi,tl of the nu in-

ith,of bee pasntengers or cargo horn I thletten. At
Milwaukee the wok p...euzers whose the*
amnuated to S2OO and fits freight 1300 Iterrhhl 3,, .0
10 ton.shot, 10 inn. copper, and fit/ casts a*hfis.—
Clesnlami &raid.

yVi

y

G R1,1:2171
TEAS .

IT.
..

th...ubrershers
:. inform , 1..1.1.0rnh anti vi-

etnily th .cave completed ammo,-
,f mem. art nlcAers. J C Jentritnt A. Co.

of YalLtdelphtn. In reenter tbetr supermr
PACKED TEAS,•it And Bill boreatter be kept constantly on

hand. They are neat, and seenfely put

M op in metallte peek.. off i and I lb.each,
setththeir rated elrd--ahuwing the l nod

-- of Tr+. pm,, name of the concern and

depyt''In Pallaalelph/u, with an. tnyetation to return the
Ten, 1. not hked.

.4elunpowdellT♦ 11.• 621 73 11:4 1.2.3 1.30j Imperial 30 73 Ida/ 1.23 1,341
7.01 s ißri 73 LIM I.sri

110on• • • ...... 3tl CM{ 73 1,137,23 1,7/
/ Black 371 :0

i"r". nu - 4rld the Fine, .70 Ided 1.25 Eli.,
tel warrant all the TEAK we acll to he equal

o. It not wreathe to any wo! Ir. this coy, and *herald
tmy not prove acceptable tome Inge, they can be re.
tweed. and the looney we he rchnolett, 0 a w only
wol. Wetunderumodine we sell.

We auk .r tIIM Mc nubile may he fade in

a.lO. between nur Tres and those hereto/ore truld by
other ersurpane. ther CRT.

An lover. or rt., del.bre• end good flavored TRAti,
slmd gore 0 call.

For sale be JOS. S. M. YOUNG Et M.
N toritcr Jt4 and Prrn. env's. and

YOUNG &

rnylaMarelis A Wram, AIand Rots atmen

OIL I.V. IL. DAME,
DENTIST,

(Lau. of Nvw fort.(

Orricv—Smithtieldmart, between' Sevraut and
Strawberry alley.

N. 11.—D xes.o.t or the month, game a nd teeth treated
Holacrapattuealty. I.4.:ittra

roNTltiunTioN OP THE °ILK?.r SALE Al'
A. A. MASON dC CO•S

ONE PRICE STORE,
Ar yttli g.raln Redo.. ,!Prices.

A M.& deafrous of reducing arid elroona
/1.. out them Stoek preparatory to receiving ineir
New Pull Goods. will offer greater Indueements thou

,Cever. Their recent large parch...ea or :ha New York
oles, mode al °mh inniten.e from rewhool.

all he closed oat .he slant moon. rates At0....f0n
the .melee reeenny opened. they feenuoi.:

es,. lancolored Lawn..., 7 eta
- and Mit...lou,r and 9e

A forge each. Silks. F.linwitand Vtnu., very low.
5n et M de lai oec

lot Betegat one half price
4.. .2 °foghorn.irt IYIeFaninoidene. ve.y cheap
Ronne,. half prfro

Gloves, I..ice, Trimming...We
ev.c. Nlernmack Co:icoes at cc

121 et ter n.... at Ng
end I..der "row, andbleached Muslin, cheap.

Ir.sh I.znen. at lac; LinenGinghamol•lie
Rootlet Fithian ff and lon Glovelfrtle
WWI an immense varitty of owe, I. ell nr

winch ...if provn a •nving to purchaser. of to

inn,.r 4, oi 'ritestore .0,11 be closed one LI, t..c
..ng down .n.l preparing the .tto, (of i.

A A1.1,, 41\ tfif
PICKLES, PaICSEKVH.P, tc.

WELLS, MILLER & PROVOST
3.17 Froot itteet, kw lark,

AYVVACTOREFL: , et every rati.tryof 1. ,k1e.
rreserrea, Jellte,hew t...traps;
V...egnra. Mustard Sri3l7.s, ratrarts.

PAIEN PRFNEGIVED VR0V1.110:44. such
Oyster, I,,ohmer,t, SaLl3lOll, Mackerel, Shad, Meat•.
Vegetable.% de.

Inwortera of 011yea...Capers, Salad 01;.., Sar.nea
East and %Vast India Coadisneuta, etc. •
Theank IA more otoprtue• a greater

rune,. mad to put up /II bener yin than that of any
dlter 110IIIIC In their hutonesa to the Vatted ,tater
their prod.are packed in all the •artoun pnekanes,and t NO safe a ut4ttner as to Lear tranaportamin to
nAy part of the Vl.lLlntry.

N. Catalogues may be teen at the office of thi•• . .

Arent. in Bowan: dd.. Poiret, te Co. Philadelphia:
Jo. LI Ung•ior IllOonere: A ildrt A. :ion. SL. Lou
Gee Bonham. dt Co. Louisvolc. John Fonda A. Co.

10 1,07„ Prnetonan

) 11-Or''worti. wO.- 1114:4 8'LL itilaU diare n'n'uoln"—teeeo:woe" :
r. printed oil the covers A "nen soppty jug rece,

yell from New York. hod for .1rby
J.ll\ 11 al Weal nt

ITUELEIII SALOOM,
AND BATHING ESTADLISIIMENT•

D.% .‘l4c. :::t;ll.ll7eloni'l.°rTiaT.ltiet'a"%w'"di'lll:e
ohovo e.oattli-hoteoh woere every atientiou"ahll 1.1
peal to the enotiortof those Wino ty lacer h,ot .curb
a cal: ateert. hrtareett Sevetall aotl

Ica Creams mad all otherdelleartea of the watt at.
,11,1i1V

CLIISTON PAPER MILL
auJer,[l,ail m Je:ll.lo 7llCd.ll:::.ll;;:..to nvzo,n, t,..olme

pada oi Inanutaeturt/q paper, at dm Chown Papergepurr

ill, where thev will ho plonsedto receive he patron-
atm of the patola, aud. the former COS.OII3VtIof the .e•
11:

They oral at all tunes heap on hand a general
sort:nem of 'Among, veraptutta, toa and paP.,,
bonnet Inn.rd, Wank laoks, etc. etc., which they will
exchange6r eleanlawn and cotton tags.Pruner. aid Rook Publixt,cra oast be aupplied with
every de.enpt.on °Cori/tuna 1...,..h0rt antic, and
at reduced Imre.. THU:kW:MN ',ANNA- . .

Aunt I. 'so—reStStd6tn LIND el /IANIu
Iloesgloig Pt II Pl•uss.

flylllEsebscribers beg to call the attentionof 11141110ra,
Archttects riot eminent of Ilealifings, tithe many

advantages winch there plmes nearest over all other
metallic subs..co hithertocued for manes, doao,
they possess at caw the lightness of Inns without its
halainty to ma, having nose been limited for .event
yars in Oti• parocuires,bota InOne cavalry and of Stu-

ps They ore loss liable to cuthmuiten and contra..-
.itfrom redden change of the atmosphere, thati coup
men tin plates, iron, aloe, enemy ethermetal now used
far roofing. and crossequently forma mach better and
tighter mei"; rrimiring far leas frequent repair., whilst
the lira but a nide more.

A full tepid,of allsloes, from la to 30 W. G., dd..,
meetly on band and for sale by

GEO U. hIOREWOOD tnt.,
IS and 10 Beaver street, New York.

The patent right for this articlehoeing been seear,l
fore Vaned State., all parties thfringlits thereoneitherniby tallier-ninonor otherartarti will be nreaecu

oeensilisitri

Ileo,run SouthlieureeA John.
Ty sn. Melehant.of the ell), rittAkilt et. trechog

under Ihe lino of Smith A Johnson Lave ovule 1 toe
subscriber, ne esstgmnent of all their 1.:5.a0• for Ike
heneft of apt alelreeeethors, a sicall witlito two months
from the delta thereof execute nod dellser to the said
SAutth k Johnson a full pall abselote role.c of al
Watt reaper.,cluitue nod demands.

Not is hereby given that the assig and re•
Irate ts now otheotrice of the

nment
au Fourth

street. in the en,' ofPntsbargb, for Inspeettou and .ig.
tato, with ml whom it may concern.

WAL hlsf kNOI,I-I.A. Assigns.

1)EAl-ri G Ads'n con r
lJ Jures D. Loess...sop, .1 Wood areal, has jest

recessed some Imanumily ornamented I: It AT K
A PRONS. of • vortety of patterns en-1 colors; also,
n0e1"... Paper l or ornnteatung leaking
peenspeens re frames, or !maps.

oa

alaiM 1849.
and Erie Express Packet Line.

R.O. PARE, Heaver, Proprietor.
MHE new .ttd elegant Passenger Packets,

NlAti.KA, Cant II Jeancs;PESNSYLVANIA,. " JII Hotline.;La KE ERIE, " M Trohyi
QUEEN CITY, J

trams., a daily Line between Boaterand Enc. herecommenced running, and will cortisone donna the sea.
.on to mate their reenter tops, leaving Beaver .her•ne arrival ol the morning lion.front l'iltstoitsgh, n'.

seek w andarrive at Erie Inonte for passenger.
so lake the titormag I.talsno LWffa,o or up the Lake.

Tlekete through to 11:rie end all LeIre ports, can behad by splelesuon to JOHN A CAl'll IIEV Art.
aertatralWater and tiuttOtheld Ilse

e. at:IIROE KECK,SeCtin ttndra the St Charles Hotel

11e Trimmings Cheep for Owoh.
TUE adaerclae, re now apearn;, at 171 Wow, •traer,
L Ne.w No.. a ....late a“or.ntent nt

TRI M srleetad Int..' grLon Wo olanatne•
lin,. la Faunae and Ilermany, which .11beKali ioa,
'for c•ab. Please cat! .daclamine Le/o:0 purchaninge1....re Jr:l,llwtibew ISO.


